Gradiflow as a prefractionation tool for two-dimensional electrophoresis.
The Gradiflow trade mark, a preparative electrophoresis instrument capable of separating proteins on the basis of their size or charge, was used to separate whole cell lysates, prepared from bakers yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and Chinese snow pea seeds (Pisum sativum macrocarpon), into protein fractions of different pH regions. Both broad and narrow range (with a difference of approximately 1 pH unit) pH fractions were obtained. Analysis of the protein fractions by isoelectric focusing gels and two-dimensional (2-D) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated minimal overlap between the pH fractions. Further, when the prefractionated acidic samples were analyzed on pH 4-7 immobilized pH gradient 2-D gels, improved resolution of the proteins within the chosen pH region was achieved compared to the unfractionated samples. This study demonstrates that the Gradiflow could be used as a preparative electrophoresis tool for the isolation of proteins into distinct pH fractions.